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Cahoon

preface

This record is drawn from exi sti ng wr i lten histonies of
ngton Ci ty pius interviews of local old timers.
Please read this preface before going on tour of the city.
You need to know the l imitation of th-i s s u rvey and understand
the history here contained. The addres ses used'are exact or
reasonabl e cl ose to the actual Iocations.
Ma ny of the early rqcords both private and public have
been Iost, so it is difficul'b to find out who built what, The
peop I e i ntervi ewed are severa 1 generations from the origi nal
pioneers. They talk of grandpanents or great-grandparents and
their Iives. Tho se interviewed we re 75 years old, plus or minus
a few years. They are the last of the seco nd generation from
the original pioneers. Therefore, the names p I aced on the homes
schoo'l s, stores and genera l sites are the best recol lection
they have of who built where
- lf._yo u_!h e_re ad g r", !-Low_.9._t_'rfS!-q!eg_ma de_9l_9C!_Cdd_mo re -r
.l_-!.-tg.L m-O!1"9.1, _ o r_y o _ h a v e _p i c t u r e _91_!!9!C o-1d_EciEingt-f!-q n.d.l- ng_9.L_ n o t. please contact Harold P. Cahoon, P.0. Box 339,
lllashington, Utah. The i nformation will be i n co npo ra ted into
the n ext edition of this pamphlet.
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The old home is still standing. I! mi ght have
been remode I ed or changed but the basi c structure

- old -

is still

- occupi ed - vacant -

there.

The oni ginal home is gone and the land
occupi ed by o ther bui 1ding.

-i

s

The original is gone! nothi ng is on the property.
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A Bri ef

story of l^lashington City
The Indian missionaries, i ncl udi ng Jacob Hamblin, settled
in the Santa Cl ara area in 1854. In 1855 and I856 cotton was
rai sed, prov i ng that cotton could be rai sed in the val ley of
the Virgin. Brigham Young could see the confl i ct that was about
to begin wi th the war between the Northern and Southern states,
He also wa n ted the "saints"
mak i ng cotton unavai l able for cloth.
to be self supporti ng and not rely on the "genti1es".
In I857 he cal I ed two groups to come to the Virgin basin
and specifical ly to the hiashi.ngton City area, because of the
abundance of water and f lat .1.and south of the city site, as
reported by John D. Lee, 0ne! groupr the Samu e I Adair Company
l eft Payson, Utah on March 3, 1857 and arri ved in l,rlashington
City at what is known as the Adair Spring, Apri'l 'l 5, 1857. The
second groupr the Rober t D. Covi ngton Company l eft the Salt
Lake area, shortly after being called in early Apri 1 and arrived
'in the same area lvlay 6, 1857, These early missionary colonizers
were from the South and knew how to raise cotton. They also
had the habit of using tabacco. It was these ear.1'y mjssionaries
from the South that cal.l ed the l,lashington City area "Dixie",
It latter spread to all of the St. George a rea. These early
missionaries formed a mission know as "The Cotton Mission'r or
"Southern

lvli ss

Hi

i on".

0n lt4ay 7, 1857, at a 4:00 o'clock conference, President
Haight of Cedar City, gave s ome 'i nstructi ons to the groups and
the preci nct was n amed "l^lash i ngton" after George l,rlashington
the father of our country.
The 1857 missionaries had a very d'i fficult time and half
of them left the area by l861. Malaria, (chills & fever, ague)
were rampant. Food was scarce. They had no wj re for fenc'i ng,
so keepi ng the animals out of the gardens was a probl em.
Animal fo rag e was scarce and wasn't sol ved until alfalfa
( l ucerne ) was i ntroduced about 'l 86.l and itrs production was
large enough to supply the needs.
The dams on the Vi rgi n River we re repe ated i y washed out.
Farm tools were few and far between. Foragd for animal food
was scarce, and times were tough, The mission appeared to be
a fai I urer or close to it, in i86l.
At this time (1861) there was reported only 79 fami I i es
living South of the great basin rim ( South of Kanaravi 11e) and
This was due to the hard
on 1y 20 fami I j es in Washi ngton Ci ty.
life experi enced by these earl y settlers.
El der 0rso n Hyde, under the i nstructions of Brigham Young,
was to raise 30-50 fami l i es to come and settl e in the hJashington
and St. George a rea. A group of sai nts of Scandi nav i an decent,
who had fi rst settled in Sanpete County, were called on 0ctober
13, i86'l , Among these settlers are ma ny of the names that appear

in the history of l^lashington City and area.
In 1889 the Virgin Ri ver on De c embe r 8th & 'l 5th washed
out the pile dam th at was goi ng to tame the "Vi rgi n" f oreven,
whjch discouraged many cjtizens of l,Jashington City, Before
the flood, the c'i ty was numbered about 600, after the flood
the popu I ati on reduced to 312 in 1892. Ma ny just I eft and others
took what pjttance they cou 1d 9et and I eft also. Ma ny home s
were vacant. These homes we re occupied by horse traders duri ng
the wi nter seasons, so one can eas i 1y see how these homes we re
neglected and the original occupants forgotten'.
In February 1891. the pioneer dam (l^Jashi ngton Field) was
compl eted and tamed the,wild Virgin R i ver, until the breaking
of the Quail Creek Dam, whi'e h washed out part of it. It has
since been repaired, insuring the cultivation of the Washi ngton
Fields area which has been goi ng on successf ul'l y since 1891.
The city has grown quite s lowl y until the influx of retired
peop 1e Iooki ng for a warm place to stay. Recently' the generai
area has exp I oded wi th new growth.
-t
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"Cotton Factory Cats"
0ne of the I oom bosses, Armand Ho ff, c ame here from the
0ld lalorld. He had knowl edge of produci ng cotton, but at one
time he was caretaker of the Cotton Factory because there was
no i nterest in produci ng cotton.
When everyone started to I ea ve, the Cotton Factory became
j nvaded by mi ce. The mi ce were hungry mi ce and they started
to eat the cotton.
Armand drew a pi cture of a cat and wrote on it in a scrawled
hand: l^IANTED F0R THE C0TT,0N FACT0RY - CATS. He took th i s to
the church house. Within a w'dek, he was getting cats. He was
getti ng more than he wanted.
In those early d ays there was a l arge wooden fence that
surrounded the Cotto n Fac to ry. The peop 1e would take their
unwanted cat and chuck it over the fence. Armand Hoff was soon
'inundated wi th hundr eds upon hundreds of cats. The cats are
the mj ce and he found h imsel f in a perpl ex situation. He had
hundreds of hungry cats,
0ne day a Chi nese man who had been working on the ra i I road
came in. He'd heard about lvlr. Hoff's problem with al1 the cats.,1
and he said, " Hey, I'lI ta ke them alI off your hands---for
nothi ng. " Armond Hoff didn't think to ask him why he wanted
them. He was just g 1ad to get rid of the cats. He found out
a few months later th at they had become a grand feast for Chinese
I aborers on the ra i I road.
. Bart Anderson lecture

"Bri gham Young's Curse"

It has been told many
he would be comi ng to hol d

times...... Brigham You ng announced
a conference in the Wash i ngton Wa rd
(the o1d Stone Church (#56). Preparations. were made and everyone was exc i ted for his com i ng, The young p n a n k s t e r s . . . . o r
hel I i ons ( boys of course) of the town dec i ded to play a prank
on Brigham Young. While he was inside the old roc k church
holding the meet ing, his buggy was dismantled, and hoi sted on
top of a barn. . . then desec rated wi th cow manure freshly produced.
(some say it was even human feces)
I,lhen Brigham Young came out,....his
buggy was gone! Brigham
saw what had happened, while stand i ng on top of the stajrs,
it is reported, he put the town under a curse that there would
be no growth here for 100 years.

e Haunted House"
John D, Lee's home (#29) was considered to be Washington
City's haunted house. The 9ir1rs grave under the fi9 trei,
seei ng lights, ringing be1Is, tall-tales,
etc., mad e the house
haunted for surel Quoting from ( reference #1) pages 'l 9 5-6 illustr ates what went on.
"Everybody hea rd or saw something. 0ne night a c rowd of
us had been up to Mills's to a party. Coming home, we were
sure we saw ghosts in t he re; Al ex Thayne took me by the hand
and did we all r-un!
There was sureiy a light of some kind and mov,ing things.
l,ie11, Rube Jo11ey and Hen Averett and some others got perm.i ssion
to take up the fl oors and di9, but t hey fou nd nothi n9 but rats'
nests and batsr roosts. So,we decided it must have been bats
fl yi ng and the full moon shinin9 through the wi ndows,
Jo s bph Hann i g of tllashington s ays that on one occasion
Charles Basian overheard some younger boys dari ng eac h other
to go i nto the Lee house af,ter dark. They agreed to do it,
so Charlie was there in the partial ruin of the old house,
enve l oped in a white sheet, to aid the boys in testing the
validity of the assertions that the place was haunted. l^Jhen
they we re confronted by a "real ghost" they rushed pelI-meiI
from the steps and down the s t reet in unadu lterated terror. "
"Th

!

The Ithamar Sprague Hoax"

a you ng man in the 1860'sr caused the
gri
p of !ear frenzy for a few days.
city to be in the
While crossing the ri ver botton one day he noticed wet
silt where a cow had crossed. The i mpri nts I ooked 1i ke a 1a rge
mans' pri nt. S1ow1y an i dea came i nto his head. He found some
pieces of I umber and fabri cated a pair of extra large wooden
s hoe soles.
It was dry and dusty and the next morn i ng the citizenr v
noticed the prints. Very quickly rumors were fl y in9. Gian ts
like the B'ib 1e days, the th ree Nephi tes, an invisible stran 9er
were just a few of the theori es proposed. For severa I days
new prints w ere seen and a I ways the new pri nts were made at
ni9ht. He f inally admitted to his hoax. As usual, after i tts
When Ithaman was

r s ome sa id they knew it was a hoax a1l
fu1l story. ( page 296 reference #l)
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a
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HISTORICAL SITES

John (Johnny) E. Tannen Sr. (189 l,j 200 S)
Ernest Tannen, a grandson of Tanner Sr., now
l ives in the home. He put the basement'j n the house. He also
cut hair for 10C per head. John Sen i or was a po 1yg amou s and
was arrested and sentenced to six months in the territorial
penitent'i ary and fi ned $300 dollars. He wonked as a l aborer
and was employed in the Snow Grist t'4i1l (#63), for many years.
He also worked at the Cot to n Factory (#62) as a wood chopper
1 - old -

It is reported that
and water reg u 1ator, part of his iife.
he was a man (he
because
Johnny,
be
ca11ed
Iike
to
he didn't
boys
name., According
was
a
and
Johnny
I
was of smal stature)
(?)
lived
here fi rst and
Ronner
a
Johnny
to LaRue Pri sbrey,
the young peop 1e gave him a bad time.

In the vacant'ifield west of 200 l'lest between
d2nd and 3rd West, can be seen the o1d jail
used at S il ver Reef ( near Leeds, Utah ) in the early'l d ays. It
was purchased by An d rew Hyrum Larsen and moved to ocati on (#13)
where it was used as a granary and s to rage shed until the Larsen
family moved to (#45). This jail is constructed of wood and
is easi ly recognizable.
14artha Alexander (90 E 300 ) I ive'd here.
2 - vacant She was one of the origi na1 pioneers. She
was also the one who was at Moccasi n Spr i ng when the Indians
went on the war path and killed two brothers Jos eph and Robert
Berry and Robert ' s wife, Isabella. Martha's husband, Woodruff
(l^lood), was away when the Indians came to her home in Moccasin
Spri ngs. After a very frightening experi ence Wood c ame home
and the fami 1y es c aped to Wash i ngton. Full account is on pages
144-151, reference #1.
Elmer Sandberg (326 S 200 ) The original home
3 - old dates back to the early 1860's. The old home
has been completely remodeled' Elmer worked as a laborer in
the Snow Gri st M'i ll (#63). Elmer is also I i sted as one of the
earl y baseba 1l pl ayers in Washi ngton City.
Swen Sandberg (305 So. Main( This home was
4 - old built in 1868 by Swen Sandberg, a son of Stein
Sandberg and Ii ke most old homes, has been added to and changed
,with time. 0riginally it was three adobi es thick but in 1930
the outer 1 ayer was removed and a roc k face added by Ed Nisson.
Noti ce the l arge Mul berry tree which dates bac k to the t ime
Mulberries were fi rst pl anted in the area. Edward Hubor brought
seed from him home in Pari s, France' in 1861. By 1869' John
D. Lee had pl anted several hundred Mu l berry trees in t4ashington.
It was the i{ulberry I eaves that were fed to the silk worms that
produced the silk in th is area duri ng the 1870's, 80's and 90's.
The silk i ndustry n ever became a maj or industry.
Home & store of Miller Iverson (Edward .
44 - vacant Iverson) (4'i t^l 300 S) Later moved to (#65).
V i ctor I verson is supposed to have lived here also.
1A

-

o'l

l^l

t'J

t"l

dRass (Rasmus) Cooper ( 410 S 100 E) This
is the o1d Cooper home and was in disrepair
after the death of grandma Cooper and remai ned vacant for a
period of time. It was fi xed up by l,rlillard Nei I son and has
been in use s i nce. In the tnees near the back of the house
js a well that had the 'best' dri nki ng watelin town. Randolf
Alexander made the adobes and built this h ome. It is 'l 25 year
old (1993) maki ng it built around 186 7-68. The front part js
the old original home. Ras s Cooper added the rea r part and
'it is about 70 years o1d. Jim Cooper, a descendant, practiced
dentistry He pulled all of Lena Miller's teeth and made her
new teeth f or the big sum of $25.00 dollars.
4C - occupied - Hyrum (Hy) rprisbrey Sr. (415 S 100 E) 0ld
roc k home. "r This is where Hyrs second wife,
Libby 1ived. They ra i sed 12 chi ldren here.
5 - occupied Aunt L. (Llzy) Iverson & Elijah ( ca 11ed Lecsus)
I verson. (28 [^l 300 S) He had a moc k orange
hedge around his place and he I oved to grow a wide variety of
thi ngs, Unti 1 I0 years ago some of the moc k oranges sti l1 grew
here. Ne i ther could read or wri te English, so they wou 1d go
to Bill Sandbergrs mother, lvlay Barlocker, for help to order
th i ngs etc.,.. they ordered from the Sears cata log. Lecsus .-r
lverson r,/as very good with animals. Although not a trained
veteri nari an, he acted as the 'vet ' for many of the pioneers,
UncIe Lecsus was a great story tel ler and could hold his audience
spe11 bound. He also made 'Dixie tli ne' from some of his grapes
for his own use and sold some to the Pioche area.
6 - vacant Jim Larsen (SE corner of 100 S 100 t^J)
7 - old Julius Hannig (121 l,rl 100 S) 0riginal was an
adobe house, I ater changed to roc k and then
remodeled to itrs present condition. l,,lest of the home is another
of the J arge 14ulberry trees dati ng back to the original plantings
but has since been tr i mmed. Julius was from Germany and was
called to specifically work in the Cotton Factory (#62) He
years. He had a son (Julius) who worked
was loom boss for many
as a 'roust about' 'i n the factory. A daughter, Amanda, worked
for 25A per day cleaning bobbi ns. There is a song about Julius
Hannig's wedd i ng. (pp.305 (#i) Read it if you can.
8 - old Bob Covi ngton & Jim Cooper ( 158 S 100 N) the
original was adobe but has since been changed.
9 - vacant Hy Prisbrey Sr.'(190 |lI 100 S) He had two
wi ves, Ma ndy and Li bby. lYandy 1i ved here,,. i t
was a small adobe home and was torn down within the last 'l 0
years, There was a l arge black walnut tree S.E. of the home,
It was 3! feet thick when it was cut down .i n 1992. They raised
12 chi l dren here i n th is sma l I home.
10 - occupied - Wayne Sandberg (i15 1,, 300 S) This home gets
4B -

o.1

Spri ns (#26A).

it's water by pri vate

waten

line from Halls

l1 - old John & Del Turner (295 S Main Street) Oet
v/as a good pie maker and was in charge of the
pie sales to build the new ltlashington L. D. S. chape l. Del also
had a good singing voice.
11A - old Everet (?) Pri nce (256 S tO0 E) 01d original
home wi th s ome remodeling..
12 - old John Jack Adams (215 S Main) (Duane a son of
John Adams ) and Lova Adams I i ved in this home.
Lova is good at making pies.. John Adams had a grain
b.inder
in the early days and took tlis pay in wheat.
l3 - vacant He rma n Sc hmu tz (NE Corner of 200 S Main)
Schmutz boug h t this house from An rew Hyrum
Larson, who got tired of using ,dip water', (waterd taken
the irrigation di tch f r"om 6-7-a.m. ) t.hat tasted like cow.f rom
Andrew
Hyrum Larson built this home in thi lB80's. He moved to ( #45
This is Neil Stephens grandparents. It has been reported that).
a lot of Dixie wi ne was used here,
'l
-t
34 -occupied - Isreal Nei lson Sr. (90 E 200 S) Antone
Nisson,s grandparents lived he re. A store
was built in conjunction with the adobe home. rt
is r.,ome-LJ"n"a
comp l ete 1y a few years back and the whore town turneJ -ort-io
rebui ld it. The material and I abor were do na ted. f i""ii *u,
an original pioneer of .l86'l . The original
home ,ru, Uriit IV
-S
r.
is
the one who donated
?q !C. NCllson Sr., his fa t her. peter
$600 dol lars for the purchase of the window glass in ih; ia.
Geonge Ta bern ac l e, Re ad the entire story on pages #31f_gij.
in reference #l
14 - old lllillard & Ester Neilson (l90 S Main Street)
l5 - old ldilliam (Bill) Larson (1,l3 S Main) A brother
to Andrew Hyrum Larsen. Uncle Jim Larson and
Au nt Mi na Funk La rs en lived in thi s h ome.
I nez Larson Cox was
born here.
16 - old George W. G. and Ma rtha Averett ( 120 E 100
So.) He was one of the original 1861 pioneers
and was a wheel -w right and gunsmith. He said he couldn't
practice his tnad e because he was al ways fighting the Virgin
River. Pri or to com i ng to Washingto n in 1861, he tried his
hand at getti ng r ich by mi ni ng go 1d in California duri ng the
go 1d rush days.
He found plenty of gold
spent it on f ood,
that was very exp ensive and doctor b ills, but
trying
to get over
the chronic diarr hea.
He also was a good blacksmith and carpenter.
He produced woode n barrel s for wine, water or whatever, so he
k new the Cooper T rade.
He built and sold wooden coffi ns also.

Y_
The coffi ns cos t $30.00 for a regular
g40. O0 for a deluxe.
This one story brick home was built in and
the
I ate lg7o,s to Igg0,s.
The outs i de brick are soft fi red brick but an .i mpro
veme n t over
adobe. "Lize" (EIijah) Av e rett built thjs home.
l7 - old Peter Nei lson Jr, (lg4 E 'l00 S) This t,,/o story
red sandstone h ome wi th an adobe addition,
dates from the ,l870's.,
built by the s ame ,iionr, -f lt3ur,,
I!.*g:
&^EIisha
Ave rett, who built the Cotton Fa c to ry.
In
,l890's, Peter
Neilson Jr, and fami 1y moved in-und the early
14 chi ldren.
"uii"d-iherr

18 - occupied - Young
,I00 Pet e's Home (Peter T, Neil son ) (215 E
S) m arrie.d IsabeI Prisbrey. Th ey had
many chi idren 10-12 (?). He br'agged about riding wi th the
Roast Ga ng and was full of many long ta1es. Near this home,Robber
they got the c 1ay to ma ke adobes.
19 - occupied -

Tu rne r - James G. & Pearl Tobler
(72 S Main Street)

Jim

20 - old -

l,iestover home - Lydia Stephens (71 S Main)
Neil Stephens is a son of Lydia,
was a
brother of An d rew Karl _ Larsen (author). Lydr: u *u. who
po.i
ln"
master starti ng in 1931. The post 0ffi ce was .in the home....
the door fac i ng West on the North side of the house was tteentrance to the Post 0ffi ce. It was reported the original
house
was from Si lver Ree f and subsequently built around .it]
20A - occupied - Martha Spence Heywood (15 S 100 E) She was
one of the original pioneer- s of 186'l . Her
husband was Joseph L. He ywood. She died on 5 February 1873,
She held school in her h ome until a publ i c s choo l house was
built. There was no tax ati on to support pub lic school s. Hers
was strict ly a private a ffair and she charge d $3.00 per month
per student, accordi ng t o Isreal Ne,Ison Sr. , who was one of
her f i rst students. The fee was probabJy g3 .00 per quarter
and not per month. Acco rding to Isreal, the y studi ed from "a
blue-backed spe11er", L,li lson's & McGu ffey' s Readers, a ari thmetj c
boo k, the Boo k 0f Mo rmo n ( boy, wouldn't the state-church
separati st have a fit ov er this one). She u sed what she had,
The re wasn't any book st ores where books cou )d be purchased.
She didn't have a bell t o calI her students so'she would shout
the commands 'all out' or rall jn', as the occas i on demanded.

(51 S Main) The first pecan tree planted
in l^lash.i ngton County. According to Neal
Stephens, m H. Crawford (0ne of the original .l A5Z pion""".,
went on a mission to the Southern States and returned .in ig60_
6i. He carried wi th him a pocket full of pecan nuts. He pianted
one nut here and it grew. The tree produced I ots of nuts,
typical of the wild variety, where a nut is p I a n t e d , . . r e I i t i v e I y
small wi th a hard shelI but delicious. In 'l 945, the tree was
cut down for some unknown reason.
208 -

l^l

I
If you I ook along the North p rope rty boundary
of the Stephen's home and about mi d-way of the house, there
is or was a post marki ng the site of this old tree,
2l - vacant Dance Ha I I ( S l^/ corner of 100 S Main) It
wasn't much of a Hall but in the early days
dances we re he ld here- Dancing was a big source of
enterta i nment. John D. Lee's home (#29), Bi shop Cov i ngtonrs
(#28) were, and the 0ld Stone Church (#56) we re other places
that dances were held!
22-o\dAlec and Jul ia Crawf ord Thayne ( 217 E Telegraph
Ju I i a was s e c netary of the Rel ief Society f rom
1897-r 905. Keith and Romoma a I*ker 1 i ved in this home, starting
'in the earl y i 900's, and lived.ihere for ove r 30 years. Thaynes
moved west of the qui ck stop seivice in the early 1900's
22A - old Karl Fordham - Crawford - Hall (84 N 200 E)
Presentl y (1993) Ruth Hall Ii ves in this home,
Her husband, Ervi n HalI, has since passed away. He was the
Marshal I in the 40's, Before the Hall's, the Crawford Fami 1y
had a home due east on the hill, which burned down. They moved
to where the home 'i s now. It was built out of adobe'. lvlrs.
Crawford was pregnant at the time, but she carri ed the adobes
and the mu d, that was used to 1ay the walls, to her husband
as he worked. The baby was born in January and she laid on
a bed in the front room while her husband built the roof over
her head.
Karl Fordham is reported to have l ived in a
dug out east of the h ome and'wrote "Sego Li 1y of the Va 1 1ey".
Fnan k and Ruby Cannon Larson
228 - vacant Fran k was the sheriff.
23 - vacant Grandpa Joseph and Gnandma Mart h a Crawf ord
(215 E. Teiegraph) aiso known as Uncle Joe
Crawford. In this home, now gone, the post offi ce operated.
Joe Crawford from 1909-1913 as Post Master. This was the first
Post 0ffi ce South of Telegraph street in l^lash i ngton City. Hyrum
and Sarah (lvlarggie) Crawford Turnbeaugh also I ived in this home,
Sarah being a daughter of the Crawfords.
24-o1dSam Adai r Springs (35 N 200 E) This spring
was the s te that the Sam Adair Company first
camped i n the Spri ng, Apri 'I 5, 'l 857, in hiashington City. This
spring sti l1 runs a good f ow of water but has been cemented
in and the water is distri uted by pipe.
.E
western
East of 200 East, along the hill's
s I ope, dug-outs we re bui lt t hat fi rst year
( 1857 ) and were used as homes for the new arrivals.
None of
t h e s e d u g -o u t s exist today but i I I ustrates the hardships these
pioneers experi enced. Quoti ng from page #40 of the "Red Hills
of November": "A number of tempora ry shelters were built in
l,rl

the clay banks of the low hill sides borderi ng the northeast
port i on of the town. Thei r wagon boxes served as temporary
shel ters for some- " End quote.
26 - vacant 0ld Commu n i ty Corra I (255 E 200 N) A corral
used by the communi ty.
26A - old 0jd cement Head House built by Cal Ha lI (NE
corner of 200 E 100 N). A spring NE of the
Head House cal l ed "Ca l Ha11 Spri ng" suppl i ed the wa te r. It
was used to farm the area but also was put in a pifie and run
down toward Nisson's store ( #71) and Camp Washi nqton ( #60 ).
This is the first piped water in l,,lashington City. The city
water system wasn't put in until'1 930-31, It presently supplies
the wa ter to (#10) the only pri'jlte water system in-ldashington
Ci ty.
26B - vacant East of the Hall's Head House (approximately
250 E 200 N) was an area where rock was
quarried, It is the rock used
in ma ny of the granany's, houses,
fences, etc. You have to .l ook north of the houses on 200
to see the a rea so quarried.
27 - occupied - Roy Pectol ( 179 E 200 N) Roy Pectol was one
of the early baseb al1 players in the arear
good
as wel I as a
runner. llli I I ard, his son, tore down the house
because of it's bad foundati on, due to a stream of wat er running
underground through the property. It was a two-story red
sandstone home, a dupl icate of The Covi ngton House (#2 8) across
the street north. There was a well on the SE corner o f the
lot,
28 - old Robert D, Covington (181,l859
E 200 N) This twostory home was built in
by Robert D.
Covington. He was also the first bishop of the l,rlashington l,rlard.
He was the I eader of the second group of Cotton Missionaries
to arrive 'in hlashington, arri vi ng, May 6, 18 57, approximately
three weeks beh i nd the Sam Adair Comp a ny. Th'i s is the oldest
stand i ng building in lalash i ngton Ci ty.
It was used also as a
place
for
social
events
and
meetings.
It was restored by
..
"Andrew and Kathy EarIe. Than k goodness, we have peop 1e who
w'ant to restore and save our precious heritage.'
Robert D. Covi ngton was from North Carol ina.
The other Cotton l\4issionaries were from the South. l{ost of
them used toba c co, even Bishop Covi ngton smoked a pipe. It
'is said that Brigham Young ch i ded them for using the weed but
he also sajd, that if they had to have it, there was no sense
in buyi ng it from the gent i l es, when they could rai se .it
themselves. The c rop report of 1864 revea I s t hat two acres
of to bacco was being rai sed in hlashington City.
From the "Memoi rs of lYartha" q uote, "I remember
the story my parents told me about Robert Covi ngton, lalashingtonrs
fi rst L. D. S. Bi shop, He was very good and kind and so sincere,
but eas i 1y upset, so some men Ioved to tease him. 0ne time
N

they told him Johnson's Army was coming and they could hear
the hoof beats of the horses on the East R i dge. Naturally,
Bi shop thought he would be the fi rst one they would be after,
so he put on his c I othes wrong side out and hid in the fields
all night. He returned early next morni ng past the home of
Susan Crawford, who was out for a bucket of wa te r. She called,
"Good morn i ng, Bishop Covi ngton". "si ster Crawford", he
answered,
"did you rea I 1y recogni ze me in this strange att'ire.I'
t'Itd know you
anywheret', she said, " End quote
29 - occupied - John D. Lee ( 100 E 2i0 N) A l arge'stone home
was built on this corner. Some of the persons
i ntervi ewed thought the home was of ad o be. Accor di ng to Juanita
Brooks in her book, John D. Lee fage #?57, Lee spent much of
his time during the l,rlinter in Wai;hington City working on his
stone mans i on. Stone mas on s also built a l ange stone granary
and the smal I er stones left ove r were used to build a stone
fence. It was two feet wi de on the bottom and one foot wide
on the top, It was laid in mortar, being three feet high to
the smooth capstones. Apparently there were adobes used also,
somewhere on the property, to ma ke the old t i mers i ntenvi ewed,

to reco I Iect the home was of adobe
This home was a center of activity in the early
days. Social activities were held he re, danci ng, singing, etc.
It was also the place where Bri gham Young wou 1d genera 11y stay
when he visited trlashington or surrounding areas.
John D. Lee was a very progressive man and
started many business adventures. Many were very successful I,
It wasn't untii after he was sought after by the Federal 0fficers
for his pa rt in the Mountai n Meadow Massacre th at he fell out
of prominence in the area. It is fel t he was made the 'scrap
goat' for this massacre. He was executed at lvlountain Meadows
in '1877.
His home soon showed the effects of no upkeep.
It was known as a 'haunted house' and the young children of
the area quickened their s tep when passing by it It was used
as a store and also as the Presbyterian Church. They put a
bell tower and bel I on it as well as tore down part of the rock
wal I in fro nt. The boys and unruly you ng men, tormented these
''Church
attenders It wasn't long before it was abandoned as
a'church.
They cou I dn't sale the p lace because the
citi zen s were 'scared' to buy it, Be ing rhaunted' didn't make
it a popu 1ar pIace.
There was wh i spered about by the more gu11ibie,
that John D. Lee had killed a child and buried her and then
pl anted a fig tree over her grave that bore black figs.
Black
fi gs were not common in t hose days, Chi ldren were solemnly
forbi dden by thei r parents not to eat these fi gs. Nea'l Stephens
has told how he would sneak in and eat the figs and they were
del icious. It was be l i eved the f igs were po i son, so whe n h'i s
mother found out he had been eati ng the figs, he got the fulI
story and not to eat the fi gs agai n ! The fig tree was

approximately on the Nlrl corner of the Lee Lot.
30 - old Susan Presbr ey (Zl3 E 300 N) This
home
was probably bui)t i n_the.l870's bystone
Randolph

A-lexarder or Vargus Sprou t. "Sp""rir; lived
the home before
tne . Presbrey's It was purchased in 1918 byinHyrum
.i
rrr sDrey. Susan I ved i n Lh.i s house for 73 years. & Susan
She was
10i years old when she d.i"d i; i9;i:
In l9l7 iL i.
I T.. Farnsworth,
the inventor of television, li"";';;";;l
""po"t"d, sPhi
home
as a young boy.
He was known as a dreamer b""urr" h; ;;; ld
sit
and appeai to
be dreami ng away. In reality he was thi nking about
new th.ings
and how t hey could be accompl ished.

31 - occupied -

.t

Yard. The yard composed of one9ld T]thing
of
the
block and *u. fo.li"J-oi the
Ioyt!h

Nh/ corner of Z0O
.. It
1L yu:.
wos compo
composed
s e0 of a
granary, barn
;-;;;;";;,
j""surrounded
i:
9f
and a taIt-"o.t-,uf I.,109
the
yard.
The *ill ,ui'u--'
m.^,-r-^:_Lr
3",,..
I1:':l"lYl';"-Jl
had to pay the.i r ii:,
tithing in-;Iina;. Most of the transactions
in the early days were tfe exchanje-of one kind of goods
or

";"i; ;;;; ;;;"i';;; ':;;.:"1;

iii

serv i ce

for another kind of goodi o" service,
3'i A - occupied - Robert Connei l and
Annie Kri stene Iverson
Connel l (15 E 200 N) This home was
built about
1 881
A fami 1y of three chi Idren.. ...,they all were born
thi s h ome. LaRue Pri sbrey was one of the children born in
he re.
32 - vacant John JolIey (284 N t0O E) He had no
children.
when sneart ng sheep he sl.id off a wagon
and
as he slid off a peg . caught him and castrated him. Th
i
s
certain)y must have been a tragedy.
33 - old RandoI f (Ado1f) Andrus and Mati lda Sandbero
Andrus (293 N 100 E) built by her
father Siei
Sandberg, in the early days. Mati I da worked in
the
Factory when u y:ll1s, gir1. Later n life she haJ Cotton
u ioo, unO
.
she wove ruos
-i rrer" o"i,tii,r*"uJ"",g..
noy,1 fo1
l!: come
!::1,:from the otd Cora;;-i;;;;";';"';;;;
Her I oom coil d have
her mother.
34 - old -

Ephriam Hall (tl9 E 300 N) He was kinda known
as 'cIose'
wi th his money. He never bui lt
a cora l because he said, rrthe
government would tax me ". (not
far wrong) He tied all his cows,
horses, etc., up by rope.
34A - old Samue I Connell Home (10 t^/ 300 N) (buitr
bv
Samuel)..later
boughi
by
Jim
.
Hall.
Jim
was
a carpenter by trade, The iarge Ash Trei dates back
to the
early days.

35 - old -

Joe Hannig & Aunt .Soph i e (254 E 300 N) dates
backto the ear ly days.

a Sorensen Iverson Funk ( SW corner of
400 N 100 E) After Maria returned from Colorado
where she left Bishop Funk, she sett.l ed in lalash.ington again,
She I 'ived wi th An d rew Sorensen, her fathe r, whose father was
36 - vacant -

Mari

N'iels Sorensen.

Andrew came to Utah when he was fi ve or six
years o1d, wi th a hand cart company. He wa I ked I 300 m.iles.
hlhen as ked if he walked al1 the way, he would say, "No, I rode
a 'stick-horse I all the way". He was a promi nent cattle man
in the area. Mari a tended her father until he passed away.

0ld Gra ve Marker on the corner of 400 N 200
E in the center of the I awn on the North side
of the home. Graves of 25 or 30 ipeople are here. Manker says:
"Randol f Al exander 1 802- 18 7 9, Myrta Nix Ai exander 1815-1880
36A

and Jane Pugh Al exander unknown.

Gould (91 E 400 N) Billy was the City
I in the 'l930's. He didn't re I ate with
the kids too welI, therefore they were tryi ng to give him a
bad time and v.ice versa. The kjds would string wi re along
the paths to trip the "Marshall" when he chased them,.. He wasa
stickler in obeyi ng the curfew l aw. His s i ster, Juiia Dewey
had to obey the 10 p. m. curfue law also. Bi11y at one time
owned the land where the I,Iestover Spri ng and land is. (#38)
37 - old -

Bi 11y

Marshal

38 - vacant -

Westover Place - Charles trlestover (Nltl of 100
E 500 N) There was a l arge two story house
on this I ot. In the NE corner of the lot is the lllestover Spring
which still runs wa te r. Not i ce the l arge bl ack l,llalnut Tree
on the South side of the property. It is told that Haven Paxman
pl anted this tree, Brother Westover knew the Pro p het Joseph
Smith, Brigham Young and Erastus Snow and was 'ta lkat i ve' about
them. He and his wife were in the grove in Nauvoo when the
"mantel of Joseph" fell on Brigham Young, indicati ng who was
to I ead the L. D. S. Church. He Iiked to tell about these thinqs.

s Boggs (10 E 300 N) Note: (this
is a mistake in the "t,rJal ki ng Tour" by Swiderski,
as the Bast ian House which is one block North, )
Francis Boggs bui lt a one room home i n 1862
after the cropsr etc. were taken care of. He was one of the
original 1861
"Cotton Missionaries". This home is about the
only home .l eft that has not been 'coated ' on the outs ide. It
appears as it did in 1862.
L ate r, Hyrum Boggs lived here.
He smoked.,,.one
day he said, "I think I'11 quit". He put his sack of 'bull
derm'on the w'indow s'ill and there it remained. He quitl
Samuel Connel l
lived in this home before
Boggs. Franci s Bogg had red hair.
40 - vacant Jacob Basti an (394 N Main) The re is nothing
left of the home exc ept s ome ev i dence of the.
foundati on and a broken down barn. Jacob Basti an was an original
39 - old he has this

Grandpa Franci

-t

186'l pioneer and a polygamist. He was sentenced to six months
the jail and fi ned $300.00 for practi c i ng pol ygam y. He loved
good animals and he a l ways had good horses.
0ne day he was returni ng from St . George with
his
wi
ves
in his buggy. He was challenged by Joseph
two of
Prince to a horse race. Needless to s ay, the wive s had a bumpy
ri de wi th skirts and pett i coats over thej r heads. He won,...
He had a pair of good horses that drowned in the Virgin River
whjle working on one of the dams. He was paid in cred i t $'l 60
I ars for his team. He had three wives and it was at this
dol
'l
ocation he built a home for one of his wives.
41 - occupied - 'Weaver's Place', l,Jilliam tieaver
(10 E 300 N) They ra i sed oni ons, sold onions
yeast.
Mostly traded su€ar or flour for the yeast. By
and
carefully selecting onion setds he developed the Red Bermuda
onion a very mild on i on, He was also a stone mason but made
most of his living by sel l ing produce he raised. A verse he
wou ld say while peddl i ng his on i ons is as fo l l ows:
"Sweet as an apple,
Round as a ball,
You can eat this onion,
Roots, tops, and ai1."
He liked his Dixie wi ne and because of some i nfrict ion of church
dogma, he was d i s f e I 1 o w s h i p e d ,
.-4
Ida May ( Iverson Niemoth) Candl and, tol d how
when as a child she was sent to l^leaver's Place to get yeast.
The yeast was liquid so they too k a bucket, bott l e, etc., to
trade fl our or sugar for the yeast. The kids like to dr jnk
the yeast, so they would take a swallow or two, maybe three
There was
or four.,. enough to show the container wasn't full.
plenty of i rri gati on di tches near by so the conta i ner was quickly
filled...mother would say, "The yeast isn't as good as usual,
it's weaker". Needless to say, Ida 14ay didn't tell.
Heber Atkins (219 N. Main) Mr. Atkins when
42 - o1d old was cri ppl ed quite bad 1y wi th arthritis.
He also had a very good bass voi ce to which he sang many songs.
He had lots of kids but I don't know his wife's name. Isahee
Cox bui'l t this home in the eariy days.
43 - old Athole and Amanda lYilne (253 N Main) Athole
Milne was a participant in the rock drilling
contest he'l d in Washington. Using a star drill and a doubl ejack hammer, two men would drill a hole in the roc k as deep
as they could in a given length of time, 0ne hitting and the
other hol di ng. They would change positions periodical ly. He
also wo r ked as a miner.
store
Al ong wi th Joseph Judd, they had a little
for a bri ef time west of Ni sson's Mercanti 1e s to re, where the
present Post 0ffi ce stand s. 0ne of his descendants started
the Milne Truc k Line based in Salt Lake City.
Jim HalI (20 t{ 300 N) A carpenter by trade.
44 - old I

45 - old Chri sti an M. and Mari a Sorenson Iverson
(293 N 100 l^l) This home was built by Christian
lvl. Iverson in pioneer days, Christian encountered a problem
he could not face and shot himself wi th a pistol.
According to Antone Nisson, Bishop Funk put
to much pressune on him because of somethi ng he was doing wrong.
l^/hat it was Antone didn't know,
Later Bishop Funk married his wj dow. According
to LaRue Pri sbrey, as told to her by her mot her, Chri sti an got
thei r house keeper, a young unwed gir1, pregnant. 14aria lverson
neve r told the young girls n ame. Bi shop Funk,,who must have
been eye i ng Mari a, told Christian the re would not be any
forgiveness for such a sin in this life or the hereafter. And

apparently Christian became despondent. He sent his wi fe away
that day, then he shot himse'^1 f. Bi shop Funk res i gned as bishop
and moved to Co I orado. Ma rii went to bol orado wi ih 14arcus Funk.
There she rema i ned for a peri od of time. Real i z ing Marcus had
other w'ives there, she returned
to Wash i ngton City.
It was .in this home the Andrew Hyrum Larson
fami ly moved from (#13) to (#14) so t hat they could get clean
water to drink. It is here that Andrew Carl Larsen grew up.
He became a local hi stori an and wrote several books on the early
history of l,rlashington City and Southern Utah.
First hlest was known as "Sand Holler l,Jash"
or commonly cal l ed Hol ler Street. Some said Haljer like the -r
'o' was an 'a' Hal.l er Street. All were shorts for 'Ho l l ow".
The street
carried I ots of water duri ng heavy rai ns and some
of the 'l ots in the I ower part of town were flooded.
45A - occupied - Herman and Catheri na (Trena) Tegan
( 187 ltl 300 N) He was a good gardener and
fruit-man. His place was a show place and very well kept,
He grew every kind of grapes and fruit that could be had in
those early days.
He also did s I aughteri ng of animals. Elmer
T. Sandberg u sed to hire him to butcher, clean and cut up his
stock for a dol I ar per animal.
46 - old Victor and Erma Reber Iverson
(115 l,l 100 N) There was an old two room adobe
home here before Vi ctor built this new home. He lived in the
two room home for a time. The old home is still inside the
new one. Washington L. Jol l ey built this two room home.
l,Jashington is the same who built the first adobe home in
Washi ngton C itv (#52),
Vi ctor was sporti n9 a gir l named E rma f rom
Santa Clara. lllashi ngton City was know as " Dog Town ", which
was an uncompl imentary n ame. The feel i ngs we re so strong that
the Bi shop in Santa C1ara, which was cal led "Dutch Town ", held
a bishop's court on E rma, but to now avai 1, they got marri ed
anyway.

Vi

ctor Iverson spent ma ny years as a teacher

and principle of l^lashington City school.

4l - o1d [,.,.i1tiam (Bitt) Tobter (185 t/ .l00 N)
"i"lJna il,"
This home was built 19ti_iszii.
-;of,
turn of the centrrrv.
eiO""t,
n, and George Tobler
all brothers, mioratted,lllilti"r,
f"o,
iunfu-Ciulu'to
l^Jashington City.
Not i ce the old a jobe garage.
48 - occupied - Samue I and Jane Mo n tag ue
Gould
(zB,.W
The
GoutJri
norgt,t
an otd adobe
-Z0O)
home (3 rooms) from attace
igrz. The old home is
believed to have belonged to I";;.;;";n
a Bailin.
down in I 940 and the_present home bui it. f r.," old hone was torn
il-un-Jij-g"unu"y
north of the home. The aitch tfrey-S"i"iaip
. fle"e
water,
is west of
the home
t,i

- vacant - Walter Iversoh. (Ivlolasses Mi.l )) In the center
of rhe btock, between 200_300,hI";; i N";;i]
of 200 North, there was a
fo" ruIin9 motasses. He had
a press for squeezi ng the mili
ju.ice from lh" aun"
turned by a horse.
He also had a boiler to
th"
oorn
;ri."
to
molasses
consistency. The boiler_used
"ook to U" iio""a in the
Iu"n"tf.,ut
stiil stands north of (#a9), ,t
,r".
The
molasses
mill was fi rst used directli;;;.
"n-noi"in
home
(#49).in
the trees
'
that can be seen. Later i n t i e i "i",,,"
i , u , , o, d to ( #4gC ) location
crush the cane'iJ eet" the juice were
]!:"t::ol:
usuarry so l:]ll.n-to
hungry for sweets they would irint
irrJ-"u* ;;r;".
1t was said if they drank too ,rlf,r if,r"v couldn;t-1""p
i;;;;.
pants up.
48C

m

50 - old Lenord Sprou I, ( 100 N 100 h,), son of Andrew
&
Emi
Sprou I Jr. built this home for h.is
panents when they IivedI i ne
(#s8). It is built of adobe that
in
was f i red to make them more durable.
home around the 1950's and remodeled itThe Fawcett', Uorqhl-ih"
it'= p""r"ni' - -'
condition. The oriqina I home is inside to
the house you see.
The Fawcetts ' plast6red the entire pro ject
as presently
seen.

Flull and pot ly StaheI i's home, South s ide
or tne properties ll5 N 300 I,l. Thei r home was
a two story adobe home about where the
fall s off abruptly
to the south where the tel ephone po 1e i,l.and
uOoui
i 00 yards west
of 300 l,lest. ,John Hafen built this h ome,
50A

- vacant -

5'l - old -

Joseph and.Mary hleaver Judd (175
Ma i n )
,Joseph Judd was a wi dower when he Nmarried
Marv
ea ve r.
She ra i sed two of Joseoh 's boys and '
had severa I ch i I dren of her own.
l,,i

5'l

A - occupied - George Jr. and phebe Jane Boggs
(,i66 N Main) parents of FrancisPrince
pr.ince. it
was a one and a half story adobe home.

l^lashington L.(Lafe) Jolley (151 N Main)
0ne of the fi rst school s in Washi ngton City
was held in the granary just south of 151 N lUa'i n, where the
tree now stands. The teacher was named 'Stoney'. It was a
t,rr'o room stnucture. The large room of rock and a lean-to of
adobe. The teacher, 'Stoney' , (Charles T. Stoney) wasn't to
well liked. He bel ieved in "spare the rod and spoi l the childl'.
Accord i ng to Lena Jo11ey Mi 11er, (who was born
jn this house) said it is the fi rst adobe home bu'ilt in
l^lashington City. She is 94 years old and will be 95 years o1d
in November, I993.

52 - occupied -

Neils Ni sson (107 N Main) This was a seven
room h ome, lbuilt in 1870 by Neils Nisson,
It was bri c ked over in the ir930's, Neils owned a Studebaker
buggy' t here being on ly four in the area, Studebaker Buggy
became the manufacturer of the Studebaker Cars53A - old George and Sadd i e Thayne ( 108 N 100 E) Same
age as Andrew Karl Larsen, the author. He
was a cattle man. l,rlhen migrating from England to Ame r i ca, they
53 - old -

almost threw
538 - old -

h

im over-board because he was so sic.k.

George and Eveline Hall (127 N 100 E) This
home is over 'l 00 years o1d. Bertha Ferdig
I'ives here now and is a daughter of George HaII. According

-1

to Mrs. Ferdig, the Hall fami 1y bought the home from a Mr.
Sullivan. Accord i ng to handed-down h i story, he I ost his mind.
In lvlarch of 1917, the Halls' became the owners. Before Sullivan,
the Jolleys', then the Hafens' and then the builder, a Mr.
Hami I ton. Mrs. Ferd i g descri bed him as a Philadelphia 1 awye r.
Geo rg e Hal l ra i sed onion sets and had bees.
He was well known for his honey, which he sold all over. The
home has been added to, as is customary,
The original is
of roc k and the rear addition is adobe and then plastered.
The old Mu l berry trees in front date bac k to the early planting
of these trees. They have been trimmed severa I times since,
53 - occupied - Denzel and Gwen Ni sson Sprou 1 (166 N 100 E)
Married Quenti n Nissonrs sister Gwe n (Gweny)
54 - old Relief Soc i ety Bu ildi ng ( 7'5 Te l esraph )
Quoti ng from "The Wal king Tour" "This buildi ng, the oldest L. D, S. chur ch bui lding remaining
in l,.lashingto n City. The East wi ng of this one story adobe
structure wa s built in 187 5, to house the t^Iomens ReI ief Society.
The West win g, which was built later, has been home to stores,
offi ces and apartments. The f irst tel eph one in Washington was
I ocated here .
In 1913 the Post 0ffice was located 'in Calv'in
Hall's store , in this building. Now p rivately owned, it is
open to the pub1ic. " end quote.
0ne of the Washington City Hi storical Soc i ety's
goals is to purchase this bui lding and restore it. They will
ma ke it
into a museum for the area.

55 - old -

0ld Red Sandstone School Bui lding
(25 E Telegraph) Quoti ng from rrThe llalki ng
Tour": "Thjs two story sandstone s chool was built in 1909
The gymnasium was added in 1924. B uilt wi th don ated labor and
schoo I district
funds, "The 0ld Sch ool's" f irst graduating class
in 1910 cons i sted of nine girls,"
At the present it is being occup'ied by the
i I lcreek High school students.
Washi ngton Ci ty Historical Soc i ety would l ike
the city to someday make this a Pi oneer Museum, City Library
It4

and Art Gallery for the area.

Joe Jolley (90 E Telegraph) He is supposed
- old to have built this home. NeiIs and Mina
Sandberg lived in the home for afout 40 years. Harol d Cox
married the Sandberg's daughter Iiez. The Cox's bought this
home. It is now being purchased by the city, At one tjme it
was used by city as an office.
In recent times it housed the
"Country Cous i ns Ba ke ry & Gi ft Shoppie". It recen t l y was used
for a taxidermy business. This bu i lding has been noted for
it's res i dents of 'termi tes' also,
The home is some unusual, since its' outside
walls are of fi red c 1ay brick and then p 1a s te red. The. brick
walls are relatively uncommon in this area.
The trlashington City Historical Society and
our local Chamber of Commerce will be taking up headquarters
in this building May 1, 1993. They will use the bui lding for
a genera l public information bureau, Art Gal lery and smal1
55A

museum,

t{ashington t^lard Chapel ( Main Street)
The original l,rlash'ington l^lard Chapel was bui lt
in 1877 out of native Chinle red sandstone. It has served the
commu n i ty as a school house, social hall and chapel. It was
built by taxati on and donation. It was considered 'the best
school house in l^.iashington County' until the end of the
Ni neteenth Century.
The rooms were all heated by wood burning
stoves. A bell tower sat outs ide the ga b 1e. The bel I from
this tower now hangs above the chapel whi ch stands on the ground
where the "0l d Church" once stood.
The location of this "0I d Church" is exactly
where the north part of the present church is lotated.
56 - occupied -

It was a beaut iful bui ldin9. Many tears were
hed when the bui lding was torn down. Another goa I of the
Historical Society is the reconstruction of this bui Iding on
s

a

new

site.

H. Lyle (82 E Te 1eg raph ) This home was
built
by Bert Hall during the tlli nter of 1933'I
934. Cuba Lyle moved i nto the home in May 1939. To the rear
of the 1ot, just east of the c I oths line po les, r,as the old
place where Mrs. LeBaron (a Wi dow) had the Post 0ffi ce. This
home is presently owned by the hiashington County Sc hoo 1 District.
57 - occupied -

Cuba

-i

58 - old *
John P. Chidester (i97 W 'l00 N) John p. was
an original p.ioneer of the.l g6l 9roup. He
was the foreman of the timber work on the Cotton Factory. He
also scouted out the trees to ma ke the piles for" the ,piie dam'
on the Virgin River.. He was promi nent in the engineering and
construction of the 'pile Dam , and the Llashingtoi Field dam.
He also suggested the outl et of the canal
the l,lashington Field dam to be on the down-s.ide of the dam. on
The original out I et was on the front side of the dam and wis
continuously c ho ked by debri s in the river, provi ng him correct.
Later the ou t let was changed to the down-s i de. He was a good
engineer.

For a time Andrew Sprou I iived in th.i s home until
his son ( Lenord ) built the home (#50) whe re he ra i sed his family.
59 - old John Albertrand Barbara Rosina Stuki Tobler
(77 N 200 l,J) Seven ch i I dren were born here.
crark. rhey stiu rive .,n .n"'li"3l"rXll"15[l:"0;:l': ;l:wife and te n ded Si ster Hoffer until she passed away. The Tobler
fami)y came here from Santa Clara.
60 - old Camp l^lashington (trlest of 200 l.rlest between
Telegraph and 100 S) Ca'l v.in Hat i naa a rmotell
here composed of sever a1 (12 ?) cabins. The peop I e could itay+
in the cabins but to take a bath you had to go down to the ditch
where a smal I building was built over it.
By putt i ng a board
in the ditch, the water backed up so it was 2-3 feet deep.
The building was divided in the center. Men to the r.i9ht, and
women to the left!
It made quite a nice place to bath]
Wanda Stevens (Iverson, Sandberg ) told about
when she was young. Some of the gir'l s wor.rld ask-permission
to go down and have a bath. Perm.i ssion was a l ways g ran ted by
the caretaker. 0ne day, they not i ced an eye loolIni through
a knot hole while bathing. The gent was sneaki ng apeek,.... hasn't changed much.... has it?
The old cement foundation can be seen by
strol I i ng down the field towa rd the creek.
61
Mi1'l Pond - The pond held the water to turn
the water_wheel. for powe r for the Cotton Factory
(#62) and Snow' s Grist Mill (#63), W'here 500 l,lest
South
and i ntersects wi th 200 South, the area NE sf this soes
intersection
contai ned the Mill Pond. The arrows point to and I ocate the
fl umes that went to each location. The fl umes we re bui lt on
wood trel'l 'i s and carried the water to the respective water
wheels. The pipe to Snow' s Gri st Mill was l5 j nches in d i ameter,
6lA - vacant - Thomas Jefferson Jones (NE of 500 l,I & Vincent
Lane ) He was called by Br.i gham Young to run
the Cotton.Factory in 1875. At the t.tmi he was Bi shoi of the
Panaca Wa rd, Nev ada. He was also the 3rd Bi shop of tire
l,lashington Wa rd. l.lhen he was Bishop, he was also elected as
the fi rst Mayor of Wash i ngton City. Duri ng his term as Bishop

he completed the stone (Chin'l e Sandstone) l,Iard house.in
l,^lashinston Citv (#s6). 'il;;;;;;;-;;
chapel, sociat hal,
-;,
and sc hoo I house. It was
"
h;
i
ied
their achinq teeth
="i;
set their broken bones, assisted
tire
si.t,
r"i""r"i.r;;;;;l]1.,
hay racks and waoons....ptr,
ni
io
tay
the dead.
He was called as pres i aent ot-itr"
"oifi pu"oiun Staaway
ke
in
iggl.
It is be I i eved that- a two story uaoU"
that he lived in was-bu.ilt i, iAiS. ih" hor" .is about t,or"
the present home is looking J,"-flo"tf.r ha1f way between where
400-500 t.Iest.
62 - old -

,,The l^/alkino
Cotton Factory Coping
from
-_
,,fli.
Tour,,
by
Sam Swiderski
Urrjijino,*u.
constructed in ,186 5- '186 6 as'.a one
story
buildjrs
bv S"j;iur'
Youns, President of the L,D.a. Cr,r;;;."
entu"gej
-"p"
;; ibi6';;
it's present size. The facio rV
i"a
on
and
off
until the
ear'l y part of this century, wtren tire-r""rrin""v-*u,
""
,;i;.'
dotton,
woo1, and even locally projuced ,;lk r;;" proce s s ed he
re.
It
was never a monev ma ker, but the factory p rov i ded
,u
nV
;oO.'
for the people oi l,r/ashi;9i;;.
It was restoned in l 986 by Norma Cann-i zzdro.
Th i s red sandstone structure is a
.
tri bute to t h e' 'p e r s e v e r a n c e
and determination of the pioneers who settl
e Wash i ngton C i ty. .,1
This bu.i1din9 is the
mportant bui lding
in the "Dixie Are a ", next to ihe
-most i Temp
George
Th.is
building was the anchor that held the peop 1e toge1e.
t
he r to struggle
against this inhospitable I and. Ivlany believe t hat the Cotton
Fli s s i o n wo u I d have complete ly fai l ed if
this factory hadn,t
been bui lt.
Brigham young wanted the sai nts to be
i ndependent and sel f sustainiig . "Bry nothi
ng from the genti1es"
was his phi l osophy

63 - vacant -

Snow's Gri st Mill
There is noth i ng
today. The foundation has been coveredshowing
with dirt. It was water powered and a successful mill. over
It
is be I i eved to have bee n built in 1866. It was bu'ilt of rock
and was t\ o stories tall.
It was moved to St. George where
cheap e)ectric power was available in l 917
or 1918.

- vacant - Snow's Hog pasture (l,^Iest s.ide of 200 I,rIest
between i 00_200 South). It i, .orpor"J-of
the entire block which.was enc r osea
bv'a br acr r ava roc k f ence.
The hog farm used the 'offarsi i;;; t["-grist
mi]r to feed them.
According to Bill Sandberg' he
hogs in the pasture at on6 time."orrd-remember seeing-twi'iundred
64 blarm Springs - Go under I_.1 5 on lvlai n Street,
turn Ieft on the f .inst
and follow to Warm
sp.i ngs ' This is a r uke-warm spring ihatI ane
runs
water. It was used as dipp.ing watei (cu1inu"v considerabre
,i") .ra-- "
irrigation.
It has maintaineJ a consistent fi ow
recorded
history, It was used as a svrimmi;; h"i; by kiJs ar"int
ira
ove r the past years.
"jrjir"
63A

65 - oId -

Edward-Miller and Evaline Boggs Iverson
f l0 N I00
This home was used by the Iverson,
family as a home ind store, tJ)They
movej from (#4A)
to this
.
I o c a t i o n h a v .i n g a home and store
'"
there-alro,
_
ifr"i
;;.;
famitiarlv know as 'Milrer' & i"i. ir,,"v-had'a iriir"-t"rr
the door which tinkled, letting if,", Iio* they had a customer,
",
*irJ5*i
slass
rr,i"i,-*u,
very unusual in
Il:I^n:1..:"a1^p)ate
those da.ys. A store-front wi.h i";;;"i"it"".'pi,;i:;":;

]i.
u"r".r.,".ii.";.'"rr,lv
boasted
of
reat
cement
]::.:.?l
.9"?:llr
steps
"f:l: and walks reading up to the .to"e.it ;r-,i"ii"""1't"'
'
i n wasrri.;i;".
Th;.;-*;;; 'ir.,l"pul",t=
l?
ll:.1:":j^::i:,,,1:ia
of,Victor
Iverson (#46).

a."oi.
;u; [[:
only other store.in town. Irrwas;[;-;;"";[:";";;;,
in
ihe
0i;
R;i;;i
i""tJt,
Buildins (#5a).
r
65A

- occupied - l,.lil lard.0. Nisson (45 W Te)egraph) This is
the father of Antone & LeRoy Ni.ron. Wif j""a
i c j an, schooi-l;;.;;;;"J.a i" j i!l I
x:,* l, !"::l:]].
lr-1I:"1,
1'y:
wis
the
ora
p:?p:"tX
metai ;;;;:j.;i;";;,l,,"illa,l"ll I ".
9:^lnl:
y:"S^ 1t..:l l,:I I:.f . una .., uieq,""i r v-8""i gr,t' t""wl.r.,
l;;r;;:
"cr.t,iri,,,iX"""
Il^.::_y.:g.ln rhe tot ;ust t/esi or"t["-i]ri. s.

be. rt was
;;;";';;;;.;i"i;;:r"il;;
l!: ?:., 0ffice usedl.ti to
--u,";-;,";';;;'.;J[:""11i",,
I r ara;,, i"t.

Ill:Jll
::9"9.
:l:l .9op... tt'=-i"e.Jii""".tirg"ilr:::"ir"]i'ii:
turkev
:!l:f:!
Frontier"lg,
Vi l lage in Las Vegas; fo";;;;.
658 - occupied - Iodema^RubV's, home (l 21 W Te l egraph The place
)
where Grandma's Restaurant is now I ocated,
Her son, Alfred, built the home for her. She
was alio-a-miA_
wi fe and a very good one. Frank Stahe I i purchased
thjs home
and I i ved in it for a time.
It was in this
that Andrew Karl Larsen
reportedly \a,rote the book, "The home
Red Hil ls of November',.
65C - occupied - Morgan Adams ( 121 W. Telegraph)
a two story adobe house trere, In The re was
syq , ppcu LU squeeze
;;;":::'U"31!3""1!'i!r';;:'
grapes and get the jui ce. l^lhether
11..y1.,,9!!ipped
Dixie ,,i ne was made it is not i.no*n.
-,"
ilea t steiheni t"iria,
friend.so!
a
bunch
.;;;";;;'p;;'i;";
::"II^,ll:l-ll: "n9 tle Adam'i home. - oi ;;;-"-ilis'",;.[;]"'u,t
ll^tl:..1,1:1"1,9r,
the
bovs had cr imbed a tree and obviouirv lii"it"r]ri"l"iirll]

tl

j,l:":n"rl:;;::"

i;";"

66 - old -

01d Dam, tunnel and ditch that brought water
from lvli I I Stream to the Mill Pond. The tunnel
and ditch can still be seen by hiking north
of I-1 5 a l ong lvl i I I

Creek.

67 - occupied -

John Tanner
W 200 S) Son
.
-J". ( 156
and is the father
of Ern Tanner.

of (#j

68 - old Arthur Paxman ( 520 Vi ncent Lane) Arthur
actual ly bui 1t this h ome. He served as
a counselor and as a
bishop in the l,rlashington Ward. He also was
the Justice of the
Peace and had I ittle or no sympathy for those
who sold wine

to the youth.

The ,1u l jus Hanning tJedding song found
on oaoe
308 reference #1. teits ;o;-t;;
;";:";;ln"o ru,run was
and about the bis fines ($40i io;-tJtng'tipsv.
in ie,

69 - occupied

(Nt,r/ corner- of
il:lr"u,,?:ith:
I.Sandbers
r
y:::
i;":;""1;:?,,I1="l"lii,?:.uB?
yi;:;;;
JLetn
,/
was a skilled black_
smi th do.in9 many
,
make
a
tu"g"
iur'ir"r"o
by hand to blow ilol;.-?l".beins,to
j :-,;:
"u jiilx",r,",
i;
had mach.inery or '!i":l: l:, I:"?^il:
:l::4.'.
remode I his wife ,:ri:::,.lly tp d" ;;;;:' A;;;;";"j"t.Jli"rj
bv, 9"I"i i"ri', "i",l,ii"nXi] '3n"
wove hundreds of yards
1,.]::':.':d!
of ruqs *hich she soid';;;"jdu"]'r""ji

Stein worked at the Cotton
, so she got
o.t .""oiLl.
scraps of- ...r..
warp whjch she dyed to makeFactory,
wh i ie
her
ruis-J-.
t
70 - vacant Stray pen (1t0 t, .]00 S) A pen where animals
that were strays or had, s"t'";t.';i'lr,,!1",,i"nr,
woutd be put unti l thei" o*n"",'iiIi."I'in",
uo,

-

ied Srore (28 E Telesraph) Thts
3i::1,:yl.!,:=gl,
buirt
by
n"ir i,"ibii_is una
:l"l:
the house just East
of the store i i 9qi
lgZi_il
Quintin started
the srore. and ii;;-i; ii,"';;;;';; . 1945."
l:-:o::"1:
back
rl:,1:l:,^Yl9n it was iluii;.";t;"": held theThePost
B?il":r
0ff
i ce. The Post 0ffice moved from
here t"'Lvjj]
71

occup

iilr[!il f+eoi
72 - vacant 0ld hi ooden Bridge across the Vi rgi n River
remains of ir,r"-u"ijg"'irl'1r",,1". rocated
.. Nothins
near the place the
new cement bridos.j5,
in-a jui""-"jition,
we hope to have a pjcture of thi=
ota l"id;;. - '"""'
73 - vacant Crawford built a home at 50 E Telegraph.
l9 it to Joe Hannig-who sold it to Hans peter
Iverson who sold !:
it
to Cat Hail. Car-l.ived in-;i"a"lrr"ii.rr"
and then tore it d3yn an! used
the adobes io" unotil"i"Irr'tarnn.
He the n built the home where
Quintin Nisson ,r; i;;;;,""'
74 - old parken
Robert
I:1":l^tll!"i-(gl s Teleeraph)
"t1,"
a;tc[
6ur;;;;:
rurou,
X:',:l".srandfather.or
ti"-"r,"r" Ila"',"l"iXlr"iiil.l;

lil
l;,1:"i"?,!rl:1.1. "^r:^lJJ
u. ul=n,l:iil"?";:,:l"ll; o,
??.,,:""::1,;:il"l::;.in!
r,i=
15 rrdL
- ';"'
r,"i'"la';";;';l:;
rtv^- dno COat il
g:i
t;T:'[:;:.
;l"n:^:l:,0
Robert eot his hat and,
"-I'-;.:::,rn"."9pty:

l:*l;,';lj
ii:ll:
l::

Il:,;.:l:"'t,; ::; i;;"1;; :.:":li:_;Jl""l:ll;
i"";:i':;:;:" ii:"n'
il;,'J::l: I::: Iill :l :::rl:-iy";;:"lii
i:";ii":;"::;
;;;
3Y;l . He was
l:T?"I"::'"t:?I^ll:,-:..JJji"i
ca I I ed on a missigl].to, England
to
fi?: :f:fR:d."::l

This

home was bui

9et "r"V i""r't i" I aw.
it Uv f.'li, i, tfr" 1800's.

75 - old -

Id). and Caddie Neiison
J:::",1, (Unc1e
(5.l0-t^r.
Telegraftr )
Uncle Id's father Iived
rn rne hhome
ome Drior
prior to.Isnea.l
to Isneat and
ana Cadd
baa i e occupyi ng the home.
ln,ll"
oseph i ne Hall.
9:oll: was,an adopted arrght"""uy"i;j;r;ine
Ha.t trho h^*
The

(the
lini,llll"g.r:^l.l:
?:",-u,iit ;i.;;"-5r ii;,;;j;.y";l;,l"]:,.
name is nor k;.;;-;"-;i'i"lJl]"'ri',,li'31?T.,li,lri.i"lio
home

plaster ed. It was originally two stores high. It was I owered
to the present condit.ions.
Cadd i e and Isreal ran the swimming poo I (#76)
and the old offi ce for sel ling ti ckets to the pool is di rectly
North of the house. An old adobe shed is there also. They
had three sons, one was killed 'i n IlJor ld lalar 1I and another,
Paul in an airplane crash, almost in thei r ya rd. Jr. Neilson
was also kil'l ed in this crash.

I - There used to be a depression
here. It has been since filled i,n, Just north
of the H.i storical lvlarker, about the Cotton 14i ll on Telegraph
St., was the site of this unl ined swimming pool.
17 City Cemetery -61 50 N 300 E) This cemetery
The old
has many o1d grave markers in it.
section is the South and East portions of the cemetery
t8 Roc k Qu a rry - North of the City Cemetery
and slightly East. Just north of the baseball
diamonds is a sand stone quarry. John D. Lee's fence and home
came from this quarry. It is the Chinle sand s tone formatjon.
79 - vacant Turnbeaugh (250 N 300 E) He was a brother
76 - vacant -

Swimming Poo

Hy Turnbeaugh.

Fran k & Ive Haf en ( 120 N Main) Ive was very
active in church work.
81 - occupied - Brother & Si ster Hoffer (?) (195 lr'l Te legraph )
I have't found anyone or re fe ren ce to these
people. Who knows thei r names ? Brot he r Ho ffe r died and sister
Hoffer was tended by Mrs. Barbara Tobl er, until she passed away.
Ern Tobler can remember going to the home and cutt i ng grass
wi th a hand sickle, when he was about 10 years o1d. The home
was I ocated wh ere the new medical bui I di ng is tod ay. The Hoffers
had a daughter n amed Susj e or Susy,,.. whose marri ed n ame was
Suhmutz. She lived in M.i ddleton.
oa A mesa in t{ashington Fields
Shinob-kiab
anea. It was a sacred mountai n to the local
Indians, Shinob - mean i ng God.... Ki ab - meani ng mountain,
God's Mountai n. There is a path to the top. It is a relatively

80 - old

easy c1imb.

- Just north and a little east of
of the Cotton Factory. The CCC boys did general
0ne of
work around the area i mprov i ng it,
the boys who was in this camp wrote the following: "Recently
Don Penrod and wi fe RoseMae, from Grand Junction, Col orador
visited briefly with friends in l^lashington City. Don d.id some
reminiscing about the time he spent around 1933, wi th the CCC's
in this area. He went to see the 0ld Cotton Factory where the
men I ved while they built Iiving quarters for thei r group near
o?

CCC Camp

-1

the old factory. He sa'id when they fi rst arrived the people
of the commun i ty we re a little apprehens i ve about thei r living
in this commu n i ty. but whe n Sunday c ame and most of them s howed
up at church and peopl e real i zed many of them were L.D.S. young
men from Northern Utah. They were treated like one of the
fami 1y. They enjoyed man y chunch dances and other activities'
Don was especia'l 1y i nterested in I ocati ng the anea that was
once a favori te swimmi ng (#96) poo I and for the commu n i ty near
the Cotton Factory. It had been the center for a lot of fun
activity.

-t
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